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THESE SENATORS ACTIVE IN BITTER
hi d

BATTLE OVER SHIP PURCHASE BILI
THE MARKETS
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A Vgul holiilay coming on Monday

innk's pruetiiallv an unchanged market

in every line. Th:- - expected drop in

grains and mill food still fs did not ma-

terialize, as the market i." tteady, ex-

cepting wheat. The lot al price on wheat

is off 5 cents from Saturday, now being

quoted at per bushel.
The poultry ami egg market is rather

weak, hens now selling Cur U cents

',il runs at 17 anJ H cents wholesale.

Hnv. timothy, per ton
Clover, per ton ....
(lata and vetch
Cheat
Wh":il, per bushel
Tlran, per Ion
ui.a.i. iur Inn

Oats, bushel ":,(''
Eggs and Poultry.

Kutterfnt. per pound
Creamery butter, per pound

tinbbngo, per lb

Toinnteos, Calitonna
Celery, per dozen, $1 dale
Lettuce, crate
Onions, per 10U pounds
l'otntoea (Oregon), bushel.
Sweet potatoes, erate
Cauliflower
Drussols Sprouts
Hiring Garlic
Parsnips
Artichokes
Beet

Retail Price.
i Veumoi y butter
Flour, hard wheat
Flour, valley
HanstorB, old, per pound ....

Hlac
, ''!"" 1H,,i ,r:"'''

Hens, per pound .:

KggD, per doen
Sugar, per ewt

Portland Markets.
Port In ml, Ore., Feb

blllostclll, I.M'-j-

(Vitf No. 1 white feed
j.;ii .2.

Hirlev Feed, if!)1.

Hogs llest live, ll.T0.

Prime steers. 7.!iuYo 7.7

$12
S.50CU-- '

$10(HI

Z. $l.:m!
$:

'per

Butter.

:i7'...-

...lOfil 2,oT'

ifl.K.W"

; gray,

fa ue v cows

tt.5.'t(ii'rt.T5i best calves t(i. ;

Limbs, $7((i".2."i.
Ituttei I'ity ereamery, H2o.

F.'lis Selected local extras,

...:io

21 fif

22 '''.
Hons, liKiil.Tjcj broilers, MdilOc

goose, lOe,

CALIFORNIA HOP CONTIIACT3.

If tho first contract of the 1!H! sen- -

sun ia any criterion, hop prices tins
your will bo even lower than in UH4.

Yesterday in the 'county recorder's of-

fice a contract for 50.000 pounds of
hops, sold bv F. W. I'ierson to Hno
1 i for 10 cents pound, wns

plncml on file. Last year at this time
the usual price obtained by crowers
for laruo nmounts uf hops was It cents,
which, it Is said, barely ullows a profit.
It, is said the higher cost for ocean
curriiiKO and the decrease in the

more than offsets tho loss in hop

production throuh the war in Kurope.

The I'ierson ranch is one of about
NO acres in the Cosumues river bottom
near Mou(,'h House.

HOP OUTLOOK BETTER

That the prospects for a betterment
of e.i. iditions in the hop inurket hit
good is evidenced by the fact that one

prominent buyer of the state offers to
Contract any grower's crop for three
years at 12 cents u pound each vea

Such Is the information just received
by S. II. Friendly of this city. Mr.

Friendly does not buy hups any more,

but Is 'always Interested in the indus-

try.
The hnv piice last year and the fact

that the state has gone dry has dis-co-

aged tunny of the growers of hops
ami some have stated that they intend
to dig up their vines and plant some-thii-

else, but it is believed by mil v

who are conversant wilh the ups and
downs of this market in yours past
thnt the price will advance mid but
prohibition has nothing to do with the
industry In this state. Very few if any
of the Oregon hops lire sold to Oregon
brewers, Fngeiie llegister.

CYPHER'S
Standard Incubators

T
ft

STANDARD
CYPiima is. uu-ro-

fir. Piyi'Vj !nsui at'o.

Wheat--Clu-

Nieniinonto

Veil

Our long delayed slituiiicut of

niiubntors In nosv In and wit

can Ml all back outers. All

the dlfforont ruo pro now

ready for delivery, lm Hiding

tlietr now Hot Air ami Hot

Water machines. Bold under
the moat liberal gu.mntoc of

eiiy Ini'iihator on the nuiVket.

l,,rj' c.italo'iiie fieo. Cull In

fnd sec then liuubslors whan
von nr In tlis market wo

Vnow yott will Reo their many
.tdvmiHtgoa. Us.d by all the
lending poultry uin

lucludltiK the Statu
Poultry firm.

1

D. A. White & Sons
Sol U01 STATE ST., SALEM, OR.

;::. M vi'jvr '..' 's f r

--'- 47. f " (
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UWIS
LA v 4- - tSe.t .K!

I'nited States Senators Norris of Nebraska, Lewis of Illinois, I.uFollette
of Wisconsin, Kcnyon of town and Smith of Georgia are lining the principal
figures in the ship purchase bill fitflit in the upper house of congress, ben-ato- r

Lewis wns called back from Asheville, N. 0., where he had been for
six weeks because of illness, to take part in the vote because ho was not
paired. The vote of senator Norris, a radical won the compro-
mise iimemlmeiit which saved tho measure from absoluto defeat. One fea-

ture of Norris' nnienduient waa very It forbid the United State's
from acquiring any interned vessel without the consent of the bel-

ligerent nations interested. Nenntor Kenyon refused further overtures from
the White House 011 tho bill. Senator LuFolletto was counted for the'bill by
the democrats.

REPLY PRESENT

F'OLLETTE

republican,

important.
belligerent

NO AT

Destruction of Evelyn Not

Viewed Wilh Alarm--la

vestigation Is Under Way

Washington, eb. 22. It was official
ly announced today thnt the I'nited
Slates government would not reply at
present to the notes sent by Fngland
and (lerinnny in answer to the Fulled
States prolests ngaiuat the use of
neulrnl flags and the submarine block-

ade by (leiiuauy,
Some officials declined today that

further rejoinders to the Iliitisli and
Herman replies at this tlmo would

census;

Join

Alien Rolio.)
time

hurl the inted States and con-- ; when neutral
seipientlv intends ImlHt that the war
"stand pat' warnings the

igereuis. viitiean,
House ami Fn loosen! Pope has

state today not view (.,f j1M.,i hi, ,.fforts tiie
pnriM from war.
Auiericau sJeamer
the No rlh Sea.
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calle,1 at
the stale depniillienl lo discuss
the ease with Secretary llnau,

mh ill I'lilcli would
to opeiule (icnean "war
,'ene" nud 's order
slopping travel del n the Urllih
it'll-- " nod the coutiueiil. lias

no "tops joint nctiou
wilh the Foiled Slates In regai'd to
war Millie siluiillon, he said,

the Niny Ibiuirls todav
cabled NiimiI Itherardl, at
Uctlill eipiet iug ill lull tiell regard-lo-

the

WAM.Y HOCK ADA

n leihishi , lioiu ol
Not lured in the of Mvect tones,

illi'iillv into a Minplionv,
T.tiihiog with our

'oatt-- ;
iieti thai tied hiliiclf eil

I In ones.
N it hord is lost, no onto departs.

Live", the his violin,
Tr. 'inured in his lueiooiv,

When we play, linrh, and hear again,
Heiillv touching on light, hidden

Moulding
biiv and as still pln.is

mid sings,
Or., Feb. 2:',

j lew' ttmml

MEMBERS OF
COMMISSION NOMINATED

Washington, Feb. 22. Presi-
dent Wilson this ufleruoon

the five members of the
'deriil inlerstule commis-

sion us
ICdwitid Dnvies,

Madison, Wiseonsjn, present
cdiuuiissiunor corporations;
lvhvard Nash president

the Illinois Manufacturers
W ,). Harris, di-

rector of the William
Furry, ol' Washing-

ton; (ieoige Uuldes, Cornish,
N. 11.

Hi

VATICAN PLEADS FOR

PEACE

Says Tlmo When
Countries Must In That

Coaso.

(By
Koine. Feb. 22. The is rapidly

merely uporouching countries
the government demand be brought

lis original (0 nn.eud, uccoiding opinion
iwo the

White the department the Itenediet
wilh1 mitigation

uiur iicsiiucuon me ri resulting tho Dur- -

IN' period, however,
An investigatton elt'ort

tliroiigh Auiencaii ooibussies ,,,tl,nl,iue whether eoncerled
e,l. ,i- neutrals lossible.

milled that lie most dithcull wt
l;lm,,

inasmuch as
l",r; tiasparri, the secretary
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TRADE

follows:
Joseph

Hurley,

Scuttle,

Coming Neutral
Demand

Conflict

officials

t'aidinul ,,,,,,,,,,,

decided

peace. Fnlil
highlv t'hrisliiiu

result

Kl""n

lodliv

csels

taken

iuulc

oice,

trade

that the moment hud arrived to demand
peace, lib. holiness will be most happy
lo echani:e icws tin tne subject."

South Wind Helps Farmers

lough ce'

Miulh
flood waters el' the river,
giving the funnels to get their
livestock an. I personal properly lo
points of safely.

When the wind changes Hie water is
poor iiei- the leees

thousand ol'
fin hi tiiaiu cloer fields'

be ruined.
water a standstill at

town, but likely of the
plii. e before nii:hl.

No of life is threatened. The
river cen.litiens have been iippnictil
lor sevetal days all persons

escape to higlier places.
broken in three places,

from eight to thirty ill each place,
now be impossible to fill

the breaks.
grcalct damntte will be to farm

lauds. Happening eaily in the
season it be impossible for the
fanners to Their con-

sist of woik already done.
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Congress Rushing All

Appropriation Bills Now ;0
ever, rntrirk day in will he purchase the mi when anniversary of

Pespite inornin' " evening. needed articles standard- - Lincoln. band was
uici iiiar mis wan u cungn-sn- i i soc ini ut i oe
today rushed lib; appropriation school house last Friday

un to wind up all certainly a grand
before it week.i

III tiie house Ueprescntative Gardner
ol Mnssiicliuselts ugniii up
fight he been waging during thei
pres'Mit session agiiiust nas
termed the totally unprepnrediiess of
tho I'nited Slates for war. All nigllt
session was expected toiiowiug tuini- -

nor's first attack when fortifica-
tions appropriation was tnkeii up.!

(inrdiicr, in discussing the measure
again reiterated his assertiuns that
country's const defease
are unprepared to repulse attack.

guns, he have ammuni-

tion for 45 minutes'
fighting.

HUBBARD NEWS

Hurst went to Portland
Moiidny morning to tuke passage on
" lieiir" for Francisco. He rxjiects
to be gone about a month,

Kilua Trullinger st.arted for San
Francisco Monthly morning be
thorn fn- - the opening of the fair.
expects to lie several weeks,

Kev. !'. II. Purcell wife returned
Tuesday evening from Falls City where
they have been holdiii); revival services
for the past four wcel.s. They report
good meetings. As a result there

convened t with
ch.

VT. S. Ji Co. are shipping
ars el' sets a week In

instances the growers mare than
Ihev t mil net". to deliver these are.
btingiug than the contract price.

F. C. Color been holding
services Hubbard Smyrna the
past i weeks, went to his home In
I',,, II..,.. i M I...' I, K.il

Save Property rrcm Hood1!;1;:ll;:li Z'ZZ-- .
"" ('0"K'V!""

" j Mr sis. Arthur Nathan Mcl'ul-
Knight l.iui.liii!!, Feb. 22. A Woodburu visited with Mr.

wind lodiiv is diiting back Iho and rs. .las. Johnston Monday. Toe
Sacniineulo
lime

expected to and
cover ut biixl ten acres

land, and
will
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will cover most
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nud have
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and
Cnl

the

gcullemen combined business with
pleasure and while here looked over the

,1 with a view ol cstaiiiisinug
pii'ining and papci hanging business.

Since the Hold.ard Hand association

Th Importance of
reserve ltrngth end pur

this swrhtd cinsert W
ofcwtliastssl snsl Nstwti't pure
BsturkhmsMt la Seeet'a Cmafafait

"
x. "V

. Imuarta that tnaath that aarllias f
tha U, MrsMathaM tKa km ead

'J ntenrataa Ue whale ayataafc
til PAytMaM aaerytaAara ptfaarWaa A

ft if fraa AtnM er Ommtis.
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For Every Reader of the
Capital Journal

On the above date we will publish in this pa-

per a FREE coupon, good for a full cake
of the world famous SWEETHEART TOILET

SOAP. Just cut out the coupon, present it
to your GROCER or DEALER, and receive a
TRIAL cake FREE of all cost. You will find

it the very best you have ever used. Money

cannot buy better. Adapted to any kind of

water. Seventy-fiv- e million cakes used last
year. Try it at our expense.

New York City

has been in existence they have the gram was very well rendered and an The ladies served an excellent supper
night of March tor their annual ea-- extraordinary good time was enjoyed and every body had giud time. Largo

taimncnt. This year the bund hopes liy all that were present. The proceeds anil small Hags were used exclusively
have better entertainment than which amounted to something over $.'(0 for decoration mul very appropriately

celebrating to celebrating the
Washington, Feb. 22. and .much toward aiuireciated anil

nonimv, iiasKet neni iumvcv r.ing
the bills, mn night was

in effort success. The
this

has
no

fortifications

only

tl1

Mrs.

gone
nud

ix united

Hurst

and

in

u.;it

M Ins

bloo4 at

from

size

had

the school.
The gathering at the armory hall

night was very pleasant alfair.

the WIFE OF FRENCH PRESIDENT AND
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received hearty applause. The supper
netted the monument fund about if tl).
Hiiblianl Fnterpi'isc.

AMERICAN AMBASSADOR DISTRIBUTE
PRESENTS IN PARIS TO POOR WAR ORPHANS
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- Mw?e- - POINCARE and tTnba$sadar SlIAKP PlSTPlBUTmG" PRKsnt'

Vresenta rxH'oivcd fom the t'nitcd States for the war orphans in France were distributed by Mme. I'oincare,
wife of President 1'oincare of France, and American Ambassador William G.Sharp, This picture 'was taken in the
Hotel do Yille, Paris, during the distribution. Mr. Sharp is io the center.
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